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TUB BASHFUL CHAIR,.} 
paems by Rev, Bobert H» Flood, 
Wisher College,. 1932, 6? pages. 

These are "thinkies"; a tight-
pactai K-ration of verses for, 
f He modern pilgrim, with a range 
designed lor the straight road 
and the long view, Here are 
Keen and regretful analyses of 
the pilgrim's, fellow-travelers, 
jlep-pagans, "matter with a mys
tique," and worldly Catholics 
With t h e i r favorite dodges, 
"swamp minds" needy of the 
Holy Spirit. 

MINGIJBD WITH TflJESB joy
ous commentary on children, 
grown-ups, priests, soldiers, mar
tyrs, glowing from their con
tact with Lite In the Church; 
and everywhere the conscious
ness* of Christ, Christ bom. 
Christ risen, Christ used ana 
abased by His own, the Janitor 
callously summoned, Who 

"I was busy pulling my arms 
Prom rusty ronwn staples; 
My feet were slowed in 
A blood puddle, 
I was waiting for you; 
So I was held up." 

- Other subjects get a brief, 
often a humorous glance: modem 
education, modern literature (a 
just cornmendaton of Christopher 
-Fryi a condemnation equally just 
of the recent exhuming of poor 
Bozzy's youth>, hts own poetic 
credo (defined with a chuckle on 
page 35, seriously on page 46; 
forsaken on page 57). 

The poet's Integrity of purpose 
In writing, that by deliberate 
practice of the poetlo art he 
might make himself a better 
teacher of it, has born real 
fruit. 

LITERATURE, Newman said, 
Is the personal use of language, 
and it happens In this volume 
that the poems directly personal 
in the simplest sense — phrased 
in Imperatives, dialogue, think-
ing-aloud gerunds—are those 
Which plead moat for re-reading 
and permanence. 

On grief, for example! 
Tap «a (waving shoulders 
Whisper to them: 
You axe not gods 
But God's.. 

or on the happiness of Holy 
Week: 

And fail to rhyming 
Atld aun to shining 
And ieason't coming 
And rhythm humming.. . 

or on Christ's harvest:' 
That tan gawky fellow, Lordf 
Yes. 
Then . . you mean a l l . . * you 

want allf 
Yes.. 

or on, the tfcmid worldlings: 
"Vou fcavd y a w niclto 
Wheat you *»n keep the pose 
That your view is always 

rase, , , 
Perriaps €a* most Impressive 

of these conversation-poems is 
"How Old Xs 8 Dead-Man?" it* 
which the ittosflnsistent speaker, 
Grand-lnqutsitoMlke, is heard 
only by ttee pfiet, not by the 
reader. His theme, "Men die-
more often, more rapidly, than 
some would ever guess1' — 
then go on living, recalls T. S. 
Ellofs powerful use of Dante's 
line when b e say5.*of t he day's: 
traffic over London Bridge, "E 
had not (teamed death bad un
done so many." 

TWO MHNG poems at the end 
of the nook, "The True Church* 

'and a 'b r ie f . E a s t e r p l a y . 
"Stranger ta the Tomb," are to
gether a s u m m a r y of the 
stronger moods of this poet. The 
first reminds us Catholic folic 
that persecution will make uss 
know what wo really are and 
love. The second dramatizes 
the devil's urgent desire thac 
there be no Church to help us-
Satan tempts the entombed 
Christ to let It all go, now that 
Limbo Is emptied; he paints the 
ugliness of our future history-
Christ nnswers that His Mys-j 
tical Body will suffer Intelligent
ly, lovingly. 

A footnote must be added: gas . 
a maker o-i true emblems aha 
epigrams toy need of the qrapT1 

Is not tho«sW-play above word
play? Lot me say in hasto and 
justice that the preface promised 
entertainment on all levels, and { 
that the qoips are rather con
sistently pierced on the lowest — 
the bottom of the page. 

No doubt quips make for the 
smootb staccato of the finished 
produet-ncone the less, they aVe 
exercise. Thought play is the 
real raplcr-work, calling for 
Jealous BkOl, having am aim-
Might not t h e quips have baerr. 
deleted? 
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Uatlvitf Scene <' 
In Public Square 

CUnrelsnd —(NO—A Nativity 
scene with life size figures holds 
a proznlnettt spot in this city's 
Public Squstre as part of a civics 
observation ol the Feast off 
Christmas, 

The Nativity scene Is sponiored 
by the Casholle Federation 62 
Women's cjubi, the Cleveland 
deanery section of the, Piocesara 

. CoimcJl.pl ^Catholic Women, 

Estate Of 

Ctocuraati — (NC) —-* Three 
Catholic educational Institutions 
will receive $5WHH) each from the 
estate of Charles F. Williaros, 
Cincinnati business leader, who 
died September 11. 

A total of $334,500 wlil be dis-
j tributed to nearly 40 institutions, 
most of them Catholic, under an 

, entry of designation filed in Pro
bate Court here^ Under Mr- Wil
liams' will, his widow was re
quested to leave the residue of 
his estate to religious, charitable, 
and educational instmitiohs of 
her choice. 

i The three 550,000 bequests des
ignated by Mrs. Williams will go 

(to Xavier University here; the 
i University of Notre Dame, and 
• the Cathedral-Seminary fund, a 
i current campaign for the expauv 
islon oi St Gregory's Seminary 
• and rebuilding of the old St. 
Peter in Chains' Cathedral here. 

Mrs. Williams also directed 
that S25.OO0 be given to the Jesuit 
Seminary Aid Association for the 
Support of Seminaries of Chi
cago, located at nearby Milford, 
Ohio. 

o——— 
Newspaper Editor 

Washington, D. C— <NC) — 
Philip Hannan, editor ol the 

Catholic Standard, weekly news
paper of the Archdiocese of 
Washington, is among seven 
priests honored by Pope Plus XII 
with the title of Monslgnor, 

—-Cgiiv&g At Lourdes — 
Church Holds Only 44 Miracles, 
Doctor Soys 1,200 Unexplairtable 

* * i 

Paris —<NG>— Of the ^200 cares a t iOTfctf&s tfc&t 
have been certified as rateififiaHy ^explainable, only 44 «xe 
recognized by the Chuxcn gg nriiactfloiis. 

This was revealed in an article ..•,.>-,-..--•—— M -....-
In La Croix, Paris Catholic daily, 
by Dr. Francois Leuret, chief of 
the Lourdes Bureau of Medical 

Priest State 
School Head 

In Africa 
Cincinnati — (NC) — When 

the British government needed 
a secretary of education for 
its Basntoland Protectorate in 
southern Africa, it chose 
Father E. L. Gullbeault, OJVi.1., 
as the man best fitted for the 
Job. The French-Canadian 
priest was teaching theology 
in the Oblate seminary at 
Boma, Basutoland, at that 
time, 

interviewed recently here, 
Father Gullbeault said, "It was 
just a temporary appointment. 
But I've had it for 13 years." 

Of the 900 schools under Ids 
supervision, only 400 are Cath
olic, The rest are conducted 
either by the government or 
by Protestant sects. 

Asked if non-Catholic edu
cators resented bis appoint
ment, the 40-year-old mission-
aary replied: "It's possible that 
they did. But 1 Just went ahead 
with the Job*" 

Authenticati6^<wMch,-certtfle4the 
cures. \ 

BE. &EUBET stressed the .fact 
that the. Bureau nsvefc proclaims 
any ewe a miraclel It^is, con
cerned only with establishing the. 
medical facts of. A ease. On tneN 
basis of these facts, the Church, 
decides whether or not av #Eyen 
cure Is miraculous. 

He added, however, that her. be
lieved there were many miracles 
among the cures at Lourdeswhich 
the Bureau could not certify be
cause of insufficient*vidence. 

Dr. leuret is the oij|y physician, 
permanently attached to the § t«* 
eau. flfs Job is to preside afe-exr*-
aminatioris and discussions of al
leged cures which other doctors" 
make at the Bureau; These so* 
usually doctors accompanying 
some pilgrimage Who a r e m 
Lourdes for only ashort tlate.-

Mrs DGCfOE, ijf miy belief 
or ho belief, is freê  to jgo to the 
Bureau and make whatever in
vestigations he likes and to be 
present whenever an alleged cure 

I is betag investigated* , 
The facts toNbe determined by 

the Bureau include the proven 
presence of ah illness before the 
person cured came to LoHrdes, 
that the cure was instantaneous 
and complete, that no meicTicil 
treatment of any sort was* Jn^ 
solved and that the cure ofunnpt" 
be explained! by natural causes. 
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Jke cJLo&t cJLamh 
Carrying a lantl) tuad- holding a candle, tfals aged 
shepherd wends his way to Christmas Mass In Pro

vence, France, in the little village of Les Baux* The Sfass is celebrated with reminis
cence of ancient customs, and shepherds from the counfary round, wearing traditional 
long coats, bring a lamb as*an offering. Sometimes a g£oai» decorated with (lowers 
and ribbons, pulls a little carriage holding the laiiab, W& children of the community 

Stage a manger scene to commemorate the birth, o l Christ at Bethlehem. 
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Lay Missionaries To Teach Indians 
New York — CNC) — Respond- worh. The Apostolate was? e«tal>-

Ing to an SOS for lay teachers in llshed last September to enco/ur* 
Indian Missions, three men and > age lay participation in. active 
one woman volunteered this missionary work. In announcing 
north for teaching work among ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ e ^ t 
the American Indians. i . , , , , „ . « . 

* « _ « • , . ^_ . . ^ ! group of lay missionaries, Ffttner 
Enrolled In the Marquette „ . . _ „ ' „ [ 

LtaSueXay- Apostolate for Cath- B e r n a r d A- CMen- ^ " " ^ P^ 
oJle Indian Missions ore Gertrude, era! of the Marquette League, Delegate to the United States, is 

Newark Archbishop 
Sets Installation 
. Newark, N. j._(NC>—Auxil
iary Bishop Thomas A. Boland 
of Newark, will be installed as 
Archbishop of this see on Jan
uary 14. The Most Rev. Arnlcto 
Slovanni Cicognani. Apostolic 

to officiate at the installation cer-McSplritt of New York, Charles,said; "These young mem and, 
U M d l a r n ^ of Sesttle, Barold^omen who are giving tao o r |

e m ^ r i ( p ^ flt w e 
M. Majfer of Benton Harbor, - more months to help the over- 'oiurch 0f the Sacred Heart In 
Mleri„ and Francis Kleffer, vet Uvorked missionaries are porform-|ValIsb«r«. N. J . as Vcwarks new' 
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POU NUNS CLERICAPE 
3 . "y • • i -

the Sisters' Raincape $5.95 x 
> * 

Compile Raki-rrolacHon Froas -
H«cd-Dr«« to- AnM«r 

Tht y wl Gift For"Sirt«" 
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,ra Kay volunteer la roJs^lpnary;ing vafiant deeds." 

HAS TH 

GENERAL 
\ 

SacTed'^Ieart Cathedral, how 1m-
I dec construction, is uaheated. and I 

jig rhe old .*>r. Patrick's Pro-Cathed-1 
^ r a l is considered too small for 

M
*ES the occasion. The Vaflsburg 

church can accommodate 2,000 
persons. 

m I Bishop Boland. who was deslg-
3jk nated on Archbishop by Pope 

Plus SSl on November 18, suc
ceeds Archbishop Tiiorans J. 
Walsh, v$io died last June. The 
'Archbishop-designate Is a native 
of Orange*, Kf. J. 
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